
Tuesday, July 20, 2021 - TOURS - 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

Tour # 1- National Corvette Museum and Chaney’s 

Dairy Barn 

Time:  8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

Cost:  $55.00  (includes admission ticket 

to Museum but lunch is on your own)  

Limited to 55 people 

Rev up your engine and come to Bowling 

Green, KY known worldwide as the home of the Corvette.  This 

museum  uses curved walls, geometric design and full-scale diorama 

displays to tell the story of the Corvette’s past, present and future.  

More than 80 Corvettes from every era since 1953 are displayed.  

There is something to appeal to everyone here.  Lunch on your own 

is available at the  Corvette Café.  After your tour a stop will be 

made at the famous Chaney’s Dairy Barn where you can indulge in 

delicious homemade ice cream made with milk and cream from their 

Jersey cows. 

Tour # 2-Bill Monroe’s Home Place  

Time:  8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

Cost: $65.00 (includes admission ticket 
but lunch is on your own) 
Limited to 24 people 
 

Bill Monroe is known as the “Father of Bluegrass” and is a native of 

Western Kentucky.  He is well known nationally and internationally 

for his influence and contribution to Bluegrass Music.  The tour will 

visit The Bill Monroe  Homeplace, Rosine Cemetery (burial place of 

Bill Monroe and family) and Rosine Barn (voted one of the 52 places 

to visit by the New York Times in 2016).  You can learn more at 

http://www.ohiocounty.com/billmonroe.  Lunch will be on your 

own at Slick Back BBQ. 

Tour #3-Camp Breckenridge Museum & Arts Center 

Time:  8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 

Cost:  $35.00 (includes tour ticket but lunch is on your own) 

Limited to 24 people 

This historical treasure is in the heart of Union County. This camp was an infantry training camp for WWII.  During its’ busiest time there 

were 55,000 people  living on the base. After the Geneva Convention it was used to house 3000 POW’s during WWII.  To  give these 

prisoners something to do they were given paints and carving tools.  You will see the beautiful murals painted throughout the building by 

these POW’s as well as memorabilia from WWI through Korea.  You will not soon forget the beauty found in this center.  After leaving 

the Museum you will stop at the famous Feed Mill Restaurant where you can find the best Cajun cooking this side of Louisiana.  Delicious 

American food is also served.  Lunch will be on your own. 

Wednesday, July 21, 2021 - SPOUSE/FRIEND TOUR - 8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.  

Thursday, July 22, 2021 - SPOUSE/FRIEND TOUR - 8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.  

Tour# 4-Green River Distilling Company and Daviess County Agritourism 

Time:  8:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. 

Cost:  $42.00 (includes tours with tasting at distillery.  A box lunch may be purchased at an additional cost of 

$12.00. Must be ordered in advance on registration form.) 

Limited to 24 people 

The Green River Distillery, now restored to its former glory, is flowing with Green River Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey, a glowing 

amber example of Kentucky craftmanship.  Visit this historic distillery on the famed Kentucky Bourbon Trail.  You will learn every aspect 

of whiskey production, from grain to mash to beer to distillate to barrels of whiskey.  After you have seen how it is made, you will get to 

visit the tasting room.  This tour will also give you a taste of the local agriculture industry with a visit to a popular area of interest in Daviess 

County.  *Note: This tour involves walking on  uneven ground and climbing stairs.  Closed-toed shoes MUST be worn for safety.   

http://www.ohiocounty.com/billmonroe

